
Worship with us on Sundays. . . . 

Online, in Sanctuary or Fellowship Hall Worship:  9:00 am 

Pavilion:  10:30 am 

 
TODAY’S MINISTRY TEAM 

 ORGANIST ........................................................... Pam Perna 

 SOUND ROOM .................... Harold Kratzer, Rylan Ebright 

 VIDEO ................................................................. Terry Polan 

PRAYER TEAM ............................................ EVERYONE! 

AMBASSADORS FOR CHRIST .................. EVERYONE! 

 

For a complete list of staff and ministry leaders, livestreaming 

services, upcoming events and much more, visit our website and 

Facebook page: 

 

www.paxtonvilleumc.org 

www.facebook.com/paxtonvilleumc 

 PUMC Office Hours ................................ Tues-Thurs. 9am-3pm 

 1281 Paxton Street ..................................... Local: 570-837-3158 

 Paxtonville, PA 17861 ......... Email: office@paxtonvilleumc.org 

 Ministers ....................................................................... Everyone 

 Pastor...........................................................Rev. Ryan T. Krauss 

 ........................................................rkrauss@paxtonvilleumc.org 

 Director of Music ......................................................Adam Dietz 

 ..........................................................adietz@paxtonvilleumc.org 

 Youth Director ............................................................. Julie Loss 

 ..................................................... 570-765-6467; jdloss@ptd.net 

 Secretary ............................................................. Amanda Moyer 

 ....................................................... amoyer@paxtonvilleumc.org 

 Custodians ................................................................ Tony Landis 

 ........................................................ tlandis@paxtonvilleumc.org 

 ........................................................................... Brittney Weaver 

 ......................................................bweaver@paxtonvilleumc.org 

 Governing Board Chair ........................................... Mike Howell 

 ............................ 570-837-3987; mhowell@paxtonvilleumc.org 

 

Jesus, You are the Way, the Truth and the Life.                                               

 Let us worship You today in Spirit and in Truth.    

 Paxtonville United Methodist Church Media Licenses:                                                                    

CCLI# 1492563    CVLI# 504206295 
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Paxtonville United Methodist Church

 

Be the Light:  Trust, Love, Serve

 

Rise Up! April 18, 2021 
 

Worship Service  

Prelude  
 

Welcome and Discipleship Announcements 
 

Sharing Joys & Concerns 
 

Prayer of Confession and Hope 

Leader: Please join me in the prayer of confession and hope that 

can be found in the bulletin and on the screen. 

 

All: Dear God, we find that we can relate to Peter. Appearing 

strong in faith, he still denied Christ. He left the work of 

ministry, even after Jesus rose. He was at first ashamed when 

he met Jesus on the lake shore. We, too, know the sting and 

shame of failed intentions in faith. So, renew us, Lord Jesus. 

Forgive us for our weakness and failings. Help us repent with 

greater courage in the Spirit.  

 

Leader: Please take a moment to offer your own prayers and 

confessions to Almighty God.   

 

Leader: Join me for the rest of the prayer:  

 

All: Like Peter, we thank you Lord for new invitations to love 

others. Make us new creations with new resolve, new energy, 

and new purpose. In the name of Jesus Christ, amen.   
 

Leader: Hear the good news! Christ died for us while we were yet 

sinners. This proves God’s love for us. In the name of Jesus 

Christ, we are forgiven!   

 

All: In the name of Jesus Christ, we are forgiven! 

 

*Opening Praise .............. “You Are My King” (Amazing Love) 
 

Scripture Lesson ....................................................... John 21:15-25 

 

Sermon ....................................Rise Up: The Power of Forgiveness 
 

Prayer Time 
 

The Lord’s Prayer 

Together: Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your 

name, your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth 

as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us 

our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Lead us 

not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For yours is 

the kingdom, the power, and the glory forever. Amen. 
 

Prayer of Dedication   A basket is available in the back for 

offerings; plates will not be passed during worship. 
 

*Closing Song UMH #304 ....  “Easter People Raise Your Voices” 
 

*Parting Blessing 
 

*Postlude 

 

LAST WEEK’S STEWARDSHIP 

   General Fund $3,263.77 

  Online Giving -General Fund  267.51 

  Missions 20.00 

  UMCOR 50.00  

  Music Ministry  100.00  

  Scholarship Fund  50.00 

 Giving Calendar 153.45  

 

 

Prayers have been asked for the following individuals: 

Holly Paige, Sarah Reichenbach, Peggy Rearick, Albert Bickhart,  

Goldie Womer, Brantley Herman, Chandis Klinger,  

Lonnie Osgood, Byron Hassinger, Trina & Shane Eia 



 

 

SONGS FOR WORSHIP 

“Easter People Raise Your Voices” 

Words:  William M. James, 1979 

Music:  Henry T. Smart, 1867 

 

 

Easter people, raise your voices, 

sounds of heaven in earth should ring. 

Christ has brought us Heaven's choices; 

heavenly music, let it ring. 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Easter people, let us sing. 

 

Fear of death can no more stop us 

from our pressing here below. 

For our Lord empowered us 

to triumph over every foe. 

Alleluia!  Alleluia! 

On to victory now we go. 

 

Every day to us is Easter, 

with its resurrection song. 

When in trouble move the faster                                                                   

to our God who rights the wrong. 

Alleluia!  Alleluia! 

See the power of heavenly throngs. 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

VBS SAVE THE DATE:  PUMC VBS will be held July 11th to 

the 15th from 6-8:30 p.m.  May 19th at 6:30 p.m. there will be an 

organizing meeting in the PUMC library.  Interested helpers should 

call the church office (837-3158) or Leta Doersam (837-5861). 

 

DESIGNATED FUND GIVING OPPORTUNITIES:  To 

proactively address some future church property needs, the 

Governing Board drafted a letter to the church about upcoming 

giving opportunities.  This letter is in the mail and a copy is on the 

church website as well. 

 

UPCOMING MEETINGS 

April 21, 6:30 p.m. ....................... Lay Leadership 

April 28, 6:30 p.m. ................. Faith Development 

May 5, 6:30 p.m. ......................... Worship Design 

May 12, 6:30 p.m. ........................... Facility Team 

May 13, 6:0 p.m. ....................... Governing Board 
 

 

TWO SERVICE UPDATE: Just a reminder that, for the time 

being, PUMC will have two worship services each Sunday 

morning. 9:00AM will occur in the Sanctuary with masking 

required. This service is live-streamed. 10:30 will occur in the 

pavilion; please bring a chair if you are able to. Can't wait to see 

you in worship! 

 

CHURCH LEADERSHIP 2021:  If you feel called by the Holy 

Spirit, Paxtonville UMC needs the following leaders for 2021:  

Mission Team Leader, SMASH/Kid’s Sunday School Coordinator 
Contact Pastor Ryan for details. 

 

MEN’S RETREAT:  Men of Paxtonville UMC, our Men’s Group 

will be traveling to Wesley Forest Camp and Retreat the weekend of 

 April 23-25, 2021. If you are interested or would like further 

information, please contact Gregory Hetrick Jr as soon as possible! 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/WesleyForestCamp/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUgYNB9tC8s81GCWZ0dqhOoykrylfjLPpGpEgHexB1pN2DofSsEzo2aAUwYQexBc8AbKgF30r9dKAUGmwi-YfAyShM26lXjCrmYKFXB_667tPEWP4e0JIiTiU411OTw3NOk0eQ3Lje88iHqKjHlsuhfyVufTNNCtqT3kYxvGTK_Ig&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/WesleyForestCamp/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUgYNB9tC8s81GCWZ0dqhOoykrylfjLPpGpEgHexB1pN2DofSsEzo2aAUwYQexBc8AbKgF30r9dKAUGmwi-YfAyShM26lXjCrmYKFXB_667tPEWP4e0JIiTiU411OTw3NOk0eQ3Lje88iHqKjHlsuhfyVufTNNCtqT3kYxvGTK_Ig&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/gregory.hetrickjr?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUgYNB9tC8s81GCWZ0dqhOoykrylfjLPpGpEgHexB1pN2DofSsEzo2aAUwYQexBc8AbKgF30r9dKAUGmwi-YfAyShM26lXjCrmYKFXB_667tPEWP4e0JIiTiU411OTw3NOk0eQ3Lje88iHqKjHlsuhfyVufTNNCtqT3kYxvGTK_Ig&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/gregory.hetrickjr?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUgYNB9tC8s81GCWZ0dqhOoykrylfjLPpGpEgHexB1pN2DofSsEzo2aAUwYQexBc8AbKgF30r9dKAUGmwi-YfAyShM26lXjCrmYKFXB_667tPEWP4e0JIiTiU411OTw3NOk0eQ3Lje88iHqKjHlsuhfyVufTNNCtqT3kYxvGTK_Ig&__tn__=-%5dK-R


 

SONGS FOR WORSHIP 

“You Are My King” (Amazing Love) 

CCLI License: 1492563 

Song Number: 2456623 
 

I’m forgiven because You were forsaken 

I’m accepted, You were condemned 

And I'm alive and well, Your spirit is within me 

Because You died and rose again 

I'm forgiven because You were forsaken 

I'm accepted, You were condemned 

I'm alive and well, Your spirit is within me 

Because You died and rose again 

 

CHORUS:  Amazing love, how can it be 

That You, my King, would die for me 

Amazing love and I know it's true 

And it's my joy to honor You, in all I do to honor You 

 

I'm forgiven because You were forsaken 

I'm accepted, You were condemned 

I'm alive and well, Your spirit is within me 

Because You died and rose again 
 

  CHORUS   

   

You are my King You are my King 

Jesus You are my King 

You are my King 

Amazing love, how can it be 

That You, my King, would die for me 

Amazing love and I know it's true 

And it's my joy to honor You 

Amazing love, how can it be 

That You, my King, would die for me 

Amazing love and I know it's true 

And it's my joy to honor You, in all I do to honor You 

In all I do to honor You 

 

 

 

John 21:15-25 NIV 
15 When they had finished eating, Jesus said to Simon Peter, “Simon 

son of John, do you love me more than these?”  “Yes, Lord,” he 

said, “you know that I love you.”  Jesus said, “Feed my lambs.” 
16 Again Jesus said, “Simon son of John, do you love me?” 

He answered, “Yes, Lord, you know that I love you.” 

Jesus said, “Take care of my sheep.” 
17 The third time he said to him, “Simon son of John, do you love 

me?”  Peter was hurt because Jesus asked him the third time, “Do 

you love me?” He said, “Lord, you know all things; you know that I 

love you.” 

Jesus said, “Feed my sheep. 18 Very truly I tell you, when you were 

younger you dressed yourself and went where you wanted; but 

when you are old you will stretch out your hands, and someone else 

will dress you and lead you where you do not want to go.” 19 Jesus 

said this to indicate the kind of death by which Peter would glorify 

God. Then he said to him, “Follow me!” 

20 Peter turned and saw that the disciple whom Jesus loved was 

following them. (This was the one who had leaned back against 

Jesus at the supper and had said, “Lord, who is going to betray 

you?”) 21 When Peter saw him, he asked, “Lord, what about him?” 

22 Jesus answered, “If I want him to remain alive until I return, what 

is that to you? You must follow me.” 23 Because of this, the rumor 

spread among the believers that this disciple would not die. But 

Jesus did not say that he would not die; he only said, “If I want him 

to remain alive until I return, what is that to you?” 

24 This is the disciple who testifies to these things and who wrote 

them down. We know that his testimony is true. 

25 Jesus did many other things as well. If every one of them were 

written down, I suppose that even the whole world would not have 

room for the books that would be written. 

 


